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In all ex isting in tersecti o n the or e m s conditions a re g i v en under whic ha c ertain subs e to f
ac o l l e ction o f sets ha s a non -e m pt yi n tersec tion. I nt hi s pap e r co ndi tions are form ul at e d
under whic h the in tersecti o n is a con ti n uum of p oin ts satisfyi ng s om ei n teresti n g top ol o gic al
prop erti es. In this se n se the in tersec tion theorem s considere di n thi s pap er b elong to a new
cl a ss. The in te rs e cti o n theorem s a re fo rm ulated on the uni t cub e and it i s sho wn tha t b oth
the v ectoro fz e ro es a nd the v e ctor of o ne sl i e in the sa m e com p o nen t of the in te rsecti on .
T h i s i s i n t e resting fo r som es p e ci￿c appli cations . The theorem s giv e a gene ra l iz at i on o f
t h e w e l l -k n o wn l em m a s of Kna ste r, Kura to wski , a nd Mazurki ewic z, of Sp e rner, of Sha pl ey ,
and o f I c hi isc hi. Moreo v er the results can b e used to s harp en the usua l form ul at i on o f the
Sp e rner L e m m a o n the cub e.1
1 In tro duc ti on
I n i n t e r s e c tion the or e m sc o ndi tions are giv en un de r whi c ha c ertain su bset of a col lec tion
of sets ha s a no n-em pt yi n tersect ion . W el l-kno wn i n tersec tion the or e m s on th e uni ts i m -
ple x are g i v en i n Knas te r, Kura to wski, and Mazurk iewi cz (1 92 9) (KKM L em m a), S p erne r
(19 28 ) and Sc a rf (19 67 ) (Sp erner L e m m a), Sha pl ey (19 73 ) (KKM S Lem m a ), Gale (19 84)
(Ga l eL e m m a), and I c hi isc hi (198 8) (I c hi isc hi Lem m a). In te rs e cti o n the or e m sc an be u se d
t o pro v e the e xistenc e o f solutions to m athem at i cal pro gram m i ng problem s, e co nom i ce q ui -
li brium e xistenc e p roble m s, and so l utions to g am e theoreti c pro bl em s. T he KKM Lem m a
and the Sp erner Lem m ac an b e us e d to pro v eB rou w er’ s￿ x ed p oin t the or e m , an d also
to s ho w the exi st e nce of an equi li br i um i na ne xc h ange ec o nom y with or withou t p ro duc-
tion. Both the KKM SL e m m a a nd the I c hi ishi L em m a are v e ry useful when s ho wing the
non -em ptiness o f the core of a co op erativ eg a m e ,s e e S haple y (1 973 ), Ic hii shi (1 988 ), and
Sha pl ey an d V ohra (19 91). In Ga l e( 1 9 8 4 )a ni n te rsecti o n theorem is us e dt os h o w the
ex istence of a n equil ibri um in an econo m y with indiv isibl ec om m od i ties. I n order to pro v e
the exi s te nce ofaN as h e quil ibrium in a non-co op e ra ti v eg a m ei t is useful to form ul at e
i n t e r s e c t i o n t h eorem s on the cub e o r ev en m ore g e neral the s i m pl o top e , see for e xam ple
v an der La an a nd T al m an (199 3).
It i s p ossible to g e nera l iz e the a b o v em e n tioned i n tersec tion theorem s and to form ul at e
in tersec tion the or e m s o n a p olytop e .I n for ex am pl eI c hi ishi an d I dz ik (199 1) a n i n tersec tion
theorem o n a p o l y t ope i s deriv ed whic h generali zes b o t h th e KKM Lem m a a nd the Gale
Lem m a . In v an d e r La an , T alm a n, and Y an g (1 994 ) a general theorem on the p olytop e i s
sta te d. Mos t o f the re su l ts sta te d abo v e can b e de riv ed from this theorem . Moreo v e r, thi s
theorem m ak es i t p oss i ble to form ul at e a nalogs of the KKM , Sp erner, KK MS, and Ic hiishi
Lem m ao nt h e p o l ytop e .
In a l lt he i n tersec tion theorem s sta te d abo v ec o ndi tions a re giv en under wh i c hac e rta i n
subs e to f a c ol lec tion o f se ts has a non-em pt yi n tersecti o n. The sets i n the coll ecti on fo rm
ac l o sed co v ering of a si m ple x, a si m plotop e, or a p o l ytop e. In this pap e ri n tersec tion
theorem s are fo rm ulated wi t hac o n tin uum o f in te rs e cti on poi n ts. H ence these i n tersec tion
theorem s b elong to a new c las s. Le t I
n
d enote the s e to f i n te ge rs f1;:::; n g for s om e
natu ral n um be r n: Let Q
n
= fq 2 I R
n
j 0 ￿ q
j
￿ 1; 8 j 2 I
n
g denote the n-dim ensiona l
unit cub e. Conditi o ns a re giv en o n a coll ec tion of s ubsets co v ering th e c ub e suc h that
ce rta i n s ubsets of this coll ecti on h a v ea n i n terse ction cons i sting o f a con tin uum o f p oin ts.
Moreo v er, th e in te rs e cti o n has so m ei n teresti ng top ological prop e rties. I tw i ll b e sho wn
that i th a sac o m p onen t, i .e. ,a m axi m all y connecte d subset, con taining b oth the v ertex
b eing the v ector o f ze ro es and the v erte xb e i ng the v e cto r of ones. Fi na l ly , the i n tersec tion
theorem sf o r m ul at e di n t h i s pap er generali ze the KKM , S p erne r, KKMS, and Ic hii sc hi
Lem m a on the unit si m ple x and also le a d to a strengh teni ng o f the usua l form ulation of2
the Sp erner Lem m a on the cub e . Th e re is a close rel at i o nship b et w een the i n tersec tion
theorem s of this pap e r a nd the e quil ibri um ex istence pro bl em i n econo m ie sw i th p r ice
rigi di tie sa si n tro duce di nD r ￿ ez e (1 975 ). The in te rs e cti o n theorem so ft h i s pap er c an b e
u s e d t o sho w the ex istenc eo fa c on tin uum of equi li br i ai n the se e cono m ies.
In Secti on 2 so m em a them at i cal preli m i na ri es are g i v e n. A c o rre spo nd e nce s ati sf y ing
the con di tions of a tota l e xce ss d e m and corresp ondence i n an econom y with p ri ce rigi di -
tie si si n tro duced a nd using B ro wd e r’s ￿x e d poi n t theorem so m ei n te resting prop e rtie so f
this corresp o ndenc e are deri v e d . These results are used in Sec tion 3 to fo r m ul at e se v e ra l
in tersec tion theo r em s on the cub e, a m o ng whic h the ana l o gs o f the KKM L em m a a nd the
Sp e rner Lem m a . Con di tions a re g i v e n u nde rw h i c ha c e rta i n sub se t o f a coll ect ion o f sub-
sets c o v eri ng the c ub e ha s a non-em pt yi n tersec tion, con taini ng , a m o ng other p o i n ts, the
v ector o f z ero e s and the v ec t o ro fo n e s. M or e o v e r, th e v e ctor of ze ro es a nd the v ector of
ones l ie i n the sam ec om p onen t of the i n ter se ction. Usi ng on e o f the in tersec tion the o rem s
of Se cti on 3 i ti s p os si ble to s tre ng then the usua l fo rm ulation o f the Sp erner Lem m ao n
the cub e. I nS e ction 3 also i n terse ction theorem s with a c on ti n uum of in te rs e cti on p o i n ts
generali zing the K KMS L e m m a and the Ic hii sc hi L e m m a are giv en. T he pro o f s of all in t er-
secti on the or e m so fS e cti o ns 3 are de riv ed from the c o rre s p ond e nce i n tro duce di nS e c tion
2. Theref o re thi s corresp o ndenc eu n i ￿es th e se in te rs e ction theorem s. In Se cti o n 4 atten-
tion i s f o cused on s om ew el l-kno wn in tersecti o n the or e m s on th e unit sim ple x, where the
ex istence of a non- e m pt yi n terse ction (in g e neral no t a c on tin uum of p oin t s )o fa c e rta i n
subs e t o f a colle cti o n of se ts c ov eri ng the si m ple x is g uaran tee d . Both the S p erne r Lem m a
and th e KKM Lem m a, whic h a re in som e sense ea c h others dua l , wil lb ed e riv ed from an
in tersec tion theorem of Se ction 3. It is a l so p o ss i ble to deri v e the KKMS L e m m a and i ts
dua l , the Ic hii sc hi Lem m a, from a nother in tersecti o n theorem giv en in Sec tion 3.
2 Som e Prelim in aries
In th e foll o wi ng 0
n
wil l denote a n n-dim ensiona l v e ctor con taini ng only ze ro es and 1
n
an
n-dim e ns i o nal v ec t o ro fo n e s . Th e closure of a subset S of s om e t opol o gic a l sp ace w i ll b e
denoted b yc l ( S ). The con v e xh ul l o f a subset S of so m e Eucli dean spa c e wil l b e deno te d





sa ti sfying the fo l lo wi n g a ssum pti on .
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suc h that p ￿ z =0 :
A s s u m pti on A . 1 guara n te es tha t the c o rre sp ond e nce ￿ i s upp er sem i -c on tin uous. Assum p-
tion A. 2 spe c i￿es a b ounda ry co ndi tion fo r ￿ a nd Assum pti on A .3 is eq uiv alen t to the
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with ev ery ele m en ti n Q
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s ati sf y ing
Assum pti o n A is dra wn i nF i g ure 1 . I n Figure 1 only the z
1
-a xi s h as be e n dra w n, whic h




satisfyi ng Assum pti on A
is s u￿ cie n tt od e term i ne the ze ro p oin ts o f ￿ b y Assum ption A .3. F or e v e ry q 2 Q
2
the se t
￿ (q ) in Figure 1 con si s t so fo n ee l em e n t, exc ept when q
1
= 1o r q
2
= 0 : N ot i ce tha t the se t




= 1o r q
2
= 0 g :
M od e ls o f e cono m ies with pri ce ri gi ditie sa s i n tro duced i nD r ￿ e ze (19 75) yie ld exc ess
dem an d c o rre spo nd e nces satisfyi ng Assu m ption A a s is sho w n in H eri n gs (19 92). I n The-
orem 2.7 i n tere st i ng prop erti es o f the set o f ze ro p oin ts of a corresp ondence ￿ s ati sf y ing
Assum pti o n A are g i v e n . Since th e i n te rs e ction theorem s dev elop e di n the ne xt s e ction a re4
all pro v e d using Theorem 2 . 7 this sho ws tha t there is a c los e re lations hi pb e t w e en the eq ui -
l i b r i u m exi st e nce proble mi n e con om i es with pri ce ri gi diti es a nd the c lass of i n tersec tion
theorem s to b e cons i dered in thi s pa p er. I n fact, i ti s p oss i ble to sh o wt he e x istence of a
con ti n uum of e quil ibria i ne c o nom i es with pri ce r igiditi es using the in te rs e cti o n the o rem s
of thi s pap e r.
The foll o wing de￿ni tions , whic hc a n b e foun d in fo r instance Arm s trong (19 83 ) , wil lb e
useful l at e r on.
De￿ni tion 2. 1 (Connecte dness)
A top ol o g ic a ls p ac e X is c o nn e ct e d if it is n ot the union of two non -e m pt y disjoint, cl ose d
set s .
A su bset of a top olog i cal s pace is con ne cted if it b ec om es a connecte d spa c e when g i v e n
the induce d t o pol og y .I n tuiti v el y , a connecte d set i s a set whic h is o f one piec e.
De￿ni tion 2. 2 (Com p one n t)
The c omp on ent of an el eme nt x in a t op olo gic al s p ac e X is the un ion of al l c on ne ct e d
subse ts of X c on tainin g x:
It i s not di ￿cul t to sho w that a com p o nen ti sc o nnec ted a nd cons i deri ng De￿niti o n 2.1 the
com p o ne n t of a n el em en t x i n a top ological space X is the l a rgest connect ed s ubset of X
con taini ng x: The col lec tion of a l l com pon e n t s of a t o pol o gic a l space X partiti on s X:
Le t a corresp o ndenc e ￿ s atisfy ing A ss um pt ion A b e giv en. Then the set Z
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: In o rder to s ho wT h e or e m2 . 7 som e prel im inary w o rk shou l d b e done ￿rs t.
It wi ll b e us e ful i n the pro of of Theorem 2.7 to ex tend a corresp ondence ￿ s ati sf y ing
Assum pti o n A suc h tha t it i s de￿ned on I R
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Le m m a2 . 3
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; and ￿ (x)=
co(
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: The follo wi ng le m m a, sho wn i nT o dd (197 6, p. 56 , Theorem 1. 4) ,
is useful to d e riv es o m e pro p erti es of ￿ :
Le m m a2 . 4
L et ￿
1
: S ! T and ￿
2
: S ! T b e upp er se m i- c ontin uous c orr esp onden c es, wher e S ￿ I R
k
and T ￿ I R
m
:
1. L et ￿: S ! T b e de￿ ne db y￿(s)=￿
1
( s ) [ ￿
2
( s ) ; 8 s2S: The n ￿ is upp er
semi- c on tinuous.
2. L et S b e c lose d and le t
e
S ￿ I R
k
b e such that S ￿
e
S: De￿n e ￿:
e
S ! T by ￿(s)=
￿
1
( s ) ; 8 s 2 S; and ￿( s )= ; ; 8 s 2
e
S n S: Then ￿ is upp e r semi-c on tinuous.
3. De￿ ne ￿: S !T by ￿(s)=c o( ￿
1
( s )); 8 s 2 S: T he n ￿ is upp er se mi-c ontin uous.
Le m m a2 . 5




satisfy in g Assumption A. Then ￿ is an upp er
semi- c on tinuou s c or r es p on d en c e , and ￿ (q ) is n on-e mpty and c onve x for ev ery q 2 Q
n
: F or
ev ery x 2 I R
n
;z 2 ￿ ( x ) implies z 2 ￿ (￿
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(x)): Mor e ove r ,f o r e very x 2 I R
n
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￿ 0; and z 2 ￿ (x) a nd x
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The c o rre spon d e nce ￿ is upp e r sem i -con tin u ous since the e xtension to I R
n
o f th e upp e r sem i -
con ti n uo us corresp ondence ￿ de￿ned on the cl os e d set Q
n
; obta i ned b y a ssigning the e m pt y




i s u ppe r se m i-c on ti n uous b y Lem m a2 . 4. 2, the uni o n of thi s6
ex tension of ￿ with the c o rre spon d e nc e
b
￿ i s upp e r sem i -con tin uo us b y Lem m a 2.4.1, and
a c on v ex i￿ed upp e r sem i-con ti n uo us corresp ondence i s upp er sem i -c on tin uous b y Lem m a
2.4.3. C l early , ￿ (q )i s non-em pt y a nd con v ex for e v e ry q 2 Q
n
: T he other sta te m en ts i n
Lem m a 2.5 foll o wi m m ediatel y fro m L em m a 2.3. Q.E.D.
The f ol lo wing l em m ai sas p e c i al c a s eo fT h e or e m3i n M a s-C ol ell (19 74) i n the s e ns e that
in the theorem c on v ex -v alue dc o rre spo nd e nces a re c o nside red, whil e Mas -Co l el l treats the
m ore general case o f con tracti ble v alued corresp o ndence s. I ti sa g e ne ra l iz at i o n of Theorem
2i nB ro wder (1 960 , p. 18 6) w he re the cas e wi th c on tin uous funct ion s is considere d.
Le m m a2 . 6
L et S ￿ I R
n
b e a n on- empty, c omp act, c onv ex set , let the c orr esp o n den c e ￿:S ￿ [0; 1] ! S
b e upp e r semi-c on tinuous, and let ￿(s; t ) b e non -empty an d c onv ex , 8 (s; t ) 2 S ￿ [0; 1]:
Then the se t F
￿




(S ￿f 0 g )\F
c
￿
6 = ; an d (S ￿f 1 g )\F
c
￿
6 = ; :
T h e o r e m 2 . 7 w i l l b e pro v e d a sa na p p l icati on of L e m m a 2.6.
Theore m2 . 7
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Let Z b e a com pact, con v e xs e tc on ta i ning [
q 2Q
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￿￿ 1 ; 8 j 2 I
n
g :Cle ar l y , the set R is non- e m pt y , com pact, and con v ex.
De￿ne the corresp o ndenc e ￿ : Z ! R b y
￿ (z ) = fr 2 R j r ￿ z ￿ r ￿ z; 8 r 2 R g ; 8 z 2 Z:
Usi ng the m ax i m um the or e m , see fo r exam pl e Hil den brand (19 74, p. 30), it fo l lo ws i m -
m e diately th at the corresp o ndenc e ￿ i s upp er s e m i -c on tin uous . D e ￿n e the corresp ondence
￿ : R ￿ [ 1 ￿ n; 2] ! Z b y
￿ (r ;t )=￿ ( r + t 1
n
) ; 8 ( r ;t ) 2 R ￿ [ 1 ￿ n; 2] :
Then ￿ i s u pp er sem i-con tin uo us b e cau se of the upp er sem i -c on tin ui t yo f￿ a nd the c on ti -
n ui t y of the functi o n assigning r + t 1
n
to (r ;t ) 2 R ￿ [1 ￿ n; 2]: De￿ne the corresp ondence
￿: Z ￿ R ￿ [1 ￿ n; 2] ! Z ￿ R b y
￿(z; r ;t )=￿ ( r ;t ) ￿ ￿ ( z ) ; 8 ( z; r ;t ) 2 Z ￿ R ￿ [ 1 ￿ n; 2] :
Then, o b viously ,￿i s upp er sem i -c on tin uous and no n-em pt yv al ued. T he set Z ￿ R i s non-
em pt y ,c o m pa c t, an d con v ex. Cle ar l y the se t ￿ (r ;t )i s con v ex for e v er y( r ;t ) 2 R ￿ [ 1 ￿ n; 2]:7
Usi ng the con v exi t yo fR and the li ne ar i t yi n r of r ￿ z it f ol lo ws tha t the set ￿ (z )i s c on v ex
for ev ery z 2 Z: Using a straigh tforw ard g e nera l iz at i o n of Lem m a 2.6 it foll o ws that there
ex ists a com p o nen t F
c
￿
of the s e t F
￿
= f(z; r ;t ) 2 Z ￿ R ￿ [ 1 ￿ n; 2] j ( z; r ) 2 ￿(z; r ;t ) g
s u c h t h at F
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￿
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Co nsi de r the c on tin uous functi on f : Z ￿ R ￿ [1 ￿ n; 2] ! Q
n
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Theorem 2.7 wil l turn out to b e a v ery useful to ol for pro ving a n um b e ro fi n tersec tion
theorem si n the ne xt s e cti on . S i nc e Theorem 2.7 is u se di n the pro o f of a l l these i n tersec tion
theorem s, Th e o rem 2 . 7 can b e see n as a unifyi ng theorem .
3 In te rsec ti on Th eorem s with a Con ti n uum of In ter-
s ection P oi n ts





















(q )d e no te s the n um b e ro fe l e m en ts i n
the set I
1
(q ); and s(q )= s
0
( q )+ s
1
( q ) : The j - th unit v ector in I R
n
wi ll b e denoted b y e
j
:
In Theorem 3 . 1i tw i ll b e a ssum ed that if an index j 2 I
n
is tak e n , then j + 1=1 i f j =n;
and j ￿ 1=n if j =1 :8
Theore m3 . 1
L e t C
1
; : : : ; C
n
















=1 ; then q 2 C
j














De￿ne for e v er y q 2 Q
n




g : Let t (q )d e n ote the n um be ro f


















j 2J ( q )
￿ ￿
:
F i r s t w ev erify that ￿ sa ti s￿ e s Assum pti o n A. F rom L e m m a2 . 4 if foll o ws i m m ediatel y ,
using the closedness of the s e ts C
j
; 8 j 2 I
n
; tha t ￿ i s up pe r se m i-c on ti n uous . C l early , ￿ (q )





￿ (q ) is b o unded. H ence A ss um ption
A. 1i s satis￿ed b y ￿:




=0 ;then q 2 C
j












1 ; then q 2 C
j ￿ 1







2 ￿ (q ): Three cases ha v e to b e considere d.
1. I f q = 1
n















: So it foll o ws that
z
j
￿ 0 for ev e ry j 2 I
n
:
2. If 8 j 2 I
n
; 0 ￿ q
j
< 1 ; then de ￿n e z =
P










): I t follo ws i m m e di ately
that z 2 ￿ ( q )a n dq
j


























































: Then i ti s eas i ly
v eri￿e d that z 2 ￿ (q ): Moreo v e r, q
j








= 0 a nd q
j







The Ca ses 1 , 2 , and 3 show that ￿ sa ti s￿es A ss um pt i on A .2.
Sinc e 8 q 2 Q
n
; 8 z 2 ￿ (q ); 1
n


















































cons i sts of
four com pon e n ts, a nd one o f the mc on tai n s b oth the p o i n ts (0; 0) an d ( 1 ; 1): I t sho ul d




ha v e a fa i rly easy structure . Besi des the b ounda ry conditi o n a nd the re quire m en t
that these t w o sets co v er Q
2





cl o sed. He nce in general m uc hm ore co m pli cated situations m i gh ta r i se. The a b o v e rem ar k
is true for a l l ill ustra ti on s i n the sequel .I n S e cti on 4 i t wi ll b e sho wn that Theorem 3.1
im m edi at e ly leads to the w el l-kno wn Sp er ne rL e m m a, see Sp er ne r (1 928 ), F a n (196 8), and
Scarf (1 967 , 197 3).9
Figure 2 : I llustration o f Theorem 3.1, case n =2 :





=1 i m pli es q 2 C
j




































= 1 i m pl ies q 2 C
j
: Th e o re m 3. 1c o rre spo nd s t o t h e c hoice ￿
1
= (1; : : : ; n)
and ￿
2
= (2 ; : : : ; n; 1): Fi g ure 3 giv es a n easy coun tere xam ple fo r the c as e i nw h i c h the






; 8 j 2 I
n
; i s not sa ti s￿ e d. Fi g ure 3 corresp o nds to the c as e ￿
1
= ( 2 ; 1 )
a n d ￿
2




c on s i st s o f t w o com p onen ts, o ne con taini ng t he poi n t0
n
and the o the r o ne the p oin t1
n
:The foll o wi ng the or e m generali zes b o th Theorem 3 . 1 and




























=1 bu t q 6 =1
n
im pl ies q 2 C
k





Then the r e e xists a c onn e cte ds e tS in Q
n











De￿ne for e v e ry q 2 Q
n























j 2 J (q )
￿￿
:
Sim il a r to t h e pro of of Theorem 3 . 1 it can b e shown that ￿ is an upp e r sem i -co n tin uous





￿ (q )1 0
F igure 3 : Co un terex am pl e, c as e n =2 :
i s b o u n d e d . M o r e o v er, 8 q 2 Q
n
; 8 z 2 ￿ (q ); 1
n
￿ z = 0: So Assum pti on s A . 1 a nd A .3 a re
sa ti s￿ed b y ￿: Assum pti o n A.2 rem ains to b e v e ri￿ed. The cas e with q =1
n
i s considere d
￿rst. F or e v e ry 0 <"￿1 a nd for e v e ry j 2 I
n







the assum ptions o f T he or e m 3.2. Sinc e C
j
is cl os e df o r e v ery j 2 I
n



















(q ) [ I
1





























Ob v ious l y , z 2 ￿ ( q ): If q
j








￿ 0 : If q
j






He nce A s sum pti on A . 2i s satis￿ed b y ￿: B y Theo re m 2.7 the re exi sts a con ne cted set Z
c
￿





















: So the set Z
c
￿
satis￿es a l l the req uirem en ts im p osed o n the set S: Q.E.D.
F or the c as e n = 2 Theorem s3 . 1 and 3 . 2 a re equi v al en t. F or the c as e n ￿ 3T h e o rem 3.2
is c learly m ore general. Therefore i t is also p os si bl e to deri v e the Sp erne rL e m m a dire ctly
from Theorem 3.2. By s y m m e try cons i derations the f ol lo wing du al the or e mf o l lo ws a s a
corollary to T he o rem 3 . 2.



















=1 imp l ies q 2 C
j
; a nd q
j
=0 bu t q 6 =0
n
implies q 2 C
k















It will b e sho wn in S e cti o n 4 that the w el l-kno wn KKM L e m m a of Knaster, Kurato ws k i,
and M az ur k ie wi cz (192 9) fo l lo ws a l m os t i m m e diatel y fro m T he or e m 3.3. Since T he o rem s
3.2 a nd 3.3 are com pl etel y sym m etri ci t sho ul db ec le a r that the KK ML e m m ac a n also
b e easily deriv ed from Theorem 3.2. Si m i larly , the Sp erner Lem m ac a n b e deri v e d fro m
Theorem 3.3.
So fa r in te rsecti o n th e or e m sh a v eb e e n cons i dered w he re a statem e n ti sm ade ab out the
in tersec ti o n of al l the sets c o v er ing Q
n
: I n for ex a m pl e th e KKM SL e m m a or the Ic hiishi
Lem m a (see Shap l ey (197 3) a nd Ic hii s hi (1 98 8), resp e cti v e ly) a statem en ti sm ade ab out
the in te rs e cti o n of sets i nc e rta i n subs e ts o f the c ol lec tion of sets c ov eri ng Q
n
: Theorem
3.4 i s also an i n tersec tion the o rem i n thi s spiri t. Moreo v er, unlik e Theorem s3 . 1 -3.3 i ti s




T h e o r e m3 . 4
L e t C
1
; : : : ; C
n
a n d D
1
; : : : ; D
n
b e c l o s e d subse ts of Q
n





















= 1 implie s q 2 D
j
: Then t h e r e




2 S and q
￿































g an d J
1
(q )= f j 2 I
n
j q 2 D
j
g : N ot i ce that I
0





(q ) ￿ J
1












































; 8 j 2 I
n
; that ￿ i s upp er se m i-con ti n uou s. M or e ov er, ￿ (q ) is non-em pt y and c on v ex
for e v e ry q 2 Q
n
: Cle ar l y [
q 2 Q
n
￿ ( q )i s b ounded. H ence A s sum pti on A . 1i s s a t i s￿ e db y ￿:
Sinc e 8 q 2 C
n
; 8 z 2 ￿ (q ); 1
n
￿ z =0 ; A s sum pti on A . 3i s also satis￿ed b y ￿:
Co nsi de ra ne l em e n t q 2 Q
n
sa ti sfying I
0
(q ) [ I
1




















































￿ 0: Si m i larly it c an be s h o wn tha t q
j
=1






s ( q )n
￿ 0 : Henc e ￿ satis￿es Assum ption A.2.
By Theorem 2. 7 there i s a co nne cted set o f p o i n ts Z
c
￿


















be an e l e m en to f￿ ( q
￿




: Then there exi s ts, for




￿ 0 a nd ￿
j





























































: F o r e v e ry j 2 I
n


















b eing indep enden to fj: T hre e p oss i bil iti es c an o c cur.




























> 0o r ￿
k







for so m e k 2 I
n
:








Theorem 3 . 4i si ll us trated in F igure 4 for the case n =2 : I ti s eas i ly v eri￿e d tha t the se t

















) c on s i sts o f t w oc om p onen ts, on e o f them
con taini ng the p oi n ts (0; 0) and (1 ; 1):




f or so m e inde x k 2 I
n
















6 = ; fo r so m e k 2 I
n
:









b e c lose d subse ts of Q
n





















=1 implie s q 2 D
j
: Then t h er e1 3



































2 S ; and q
￿























: Cle ar l y , S can b e
c ho sen suc h tha t i ti sa c los e d set. De￿ne J
0
(q )a n dJ
1
( q )a s i n the pro o f of Theorem
3.4 a nd l et j
0
(q )a n dj
1
( q ) denote the n um b e ro fe l em e n ts in these sets, resp e ctiv el y .
De￿ne the corresp o ndenc e￿
0
: S ! I Rb y￿
0
( q )=f j
0
( q ) g i f j
0
( q )>0 a nd ￿
0
(q )=; i f
j
0
( q )=0 ; 8 q 2S: De￿ne the corresp o ndenc e￿
1




(q )g i f j
1
(q ) > 0
and ￿
1
(q )=; i f j
1
( q )= 0 ; 8 q 2 S: Finall y ,d e ￿ ne the c o rre s p ond e nce ￿ : S ! I Rb y
￿ ( q )= co(￿
0
(q ) [ ￿
1
(q )); 8 q 2 S: Usi ng Le m m a2 . 4 and Theorem 3.4 it foll ows eas i ly
that ￿ i s an upp e r sem i-con tin uo us c o rre s p ond e nce a nd ￿ (q ) is non- e m pt y and con v ex for
ev ery q 2 Q
n
: It w i l l be sh o wn t ha t ￿( S ) is a connecte d subs e to f I R a nd hence an in terv al.






















) 6= ; then there ex ists




suc h tha t t
1




2 ￿ (q ) \ T
2
:




2 ￿(q ) for ev ery ￿ 2 [ 0 ; 1] : H ence
there ex ists a con tin uo us funct ion f :[ 0 ; 1] ! ￿(S ) suc h tha t f (0) = t
1
























)= S: Henc e S i s not co nne cted, a
con tradic tion. Cons e quen tl y￿ ( S )i sc o n n e cted.
It holds that 0
n




2 S; an d ￿n 2 ￿(1
n
): Th e refore ￿ (S )=[ ￿ n; n]:




















) ￿ [ ￿ n;n ￿ 1]; so ￿ ( S ) ￿ [ ￿ n; n ￿ 1] [f n g ; a con tradicti on . Co nseque n tly
there is a p oin t s
1









fo r som e k 2 I
n
: Si m i larly i t can b e
sho w n that the re is a p o i n t s
2









fo r som e k 2 I
n
: Q.E.D.
Theorem 3.5 s t reng the ns the usua l fo rm ul at i o n of the a nalog of the Sp e rner L e m m ao nt h e
cub e (see F reund (19 86) a nd v an der La an, T alm an, and Y ang (199 4)), whic hi sg i v en i n










b e c lose d subse ts of Q
n





















=1 implie s q 2 D
j
: Then t h er e







Ne xt in tersecti o n theorem s with a c on tin uum of in t ersecti on poi n ts gene ra l izi ng the KKM S1 4
Lem m a a nd the I c hi ishi L e m m aw i ll b e con si dered. I n order to do this w e ￿rst gi v ea











if j 2 T an d e
T
j
=0i f j 62 T; where jT j denotes the n um be ro f








; 8 j 2 I
n
: D e no te the coll ecti o n of all




: N ot i ce that ;2 T
n
:
De￿ni tion 3. 7
L et B b ea n o n- em p ty c ol le ct io n of el emen ts of T
n
; say B = fT
1
; : : : ; T
m
g: The c o ll e ction B

























D e ￿ niti o n 3.7 is sli gh tly m ore general than the usu al d e ￿niti o n of ba l an c edness s i nce the
em pt y set is not excl uded a s an e lem en t of a balanced col lec tion of sets. If only non-
em pt y subs e ts of I
n
ar e c o nside red, then D e ￿nition 3 . 7r e du c es to the usua l de￿niti on o f
b a lan c edness. I n Secti o n4i tw i ll b e sho wn tha t the next theorem g e nerali zes the KKM S
Lem m a an d the Ishi ishi L e m m a.





g b ea c ol l e ction of cl ose d sub sets of Q
n








Mor e o v er, for e very q 2 Q
n
w ith ;6 =I
0









(q ) ￿ T; and for e very q 2 Q
n
w i th ;6 = I
1









(q ) ￿ I
n




2 S and for ev ery
q
￿
2 S t h e r e is a b al anc e dc ol le c tion fT
1
; : : : ; T
m












F or ev ery q 2 Q
n























T 2 J (q )
￿￿
:
Usi ng L e m m a2 . 4 a nd the closedness of th e sets C
T
; 8 T 2T
n
;it fo l lo ws that ￿ i s upp e r
sem i -con tin u ous. Cle ar l y ￿ ( q) is no n-em pt y and con v ex for e v ery q 2 Q
n
; an d [
q 2 Q
n
￿ (q )i s
b o unded, so A ss um ption A .1 is satis￿ed b y ￿: A ss um pt i on A .3 i s tri vi al ly sa t is￿ed b y ￿:
Co nsi de r the p oi n t q =0
n
:Due to the b ou ndary con di tion i t holds for e v e ry j 2 I
n
and for








or t o C
I
n
: He nce, si nce e ac h C
T
i s














: Clearly , b oth the coll ect ion fI
n





and the coll ec tion fI
n
































g and the c ol le ction f;g ar e
balan c ed.1 5






g wi th I
0
(q ) [ I
1




b e a set s ati sf y ing
I
0
(q ) ￿ T
0
a nd q 2 C
T
0




b e a s e t satisfyi ng I
1










= ; or T
1
= ; ; then c learl y0
n
2 ￿ ( q ) and A s sum pti o n A.2 i ss a t is￿ed. Henc ec o nside r
the c a se T
0
6= ; and T
1





















: C l e a r l y , z 2 ￿ ( q ) : F or
j 2 I
0














=0 a n d f or j 2 I
1















Co nseq uen tl y ,A s sum pti on A . 2i s satis￿ed.
By Theorem 2. 7 there i s a co nne cted set o f p o i n ts Z
c
￿

























g of s e ts i n T
n

























































Sinc e the b ounda ry con di tion i nT h e or e m 3.8 i s no t sp eci ￿ed for q =0
n
an d q =1
n
; i t
is p ossible that C
;
= ; or C
I
n
= ; : I t sho ul db e n o t i ced that the b o undary c o ndi tion









( q ) [ I
1
( q ) ;q 2 C
T




( q ) ￿ T an d I
1
( q ) ￿ I
n
n T:
Theorem 3.8 i si ll us t ra te di nF i g ure 5. I n the i llustration n equals 2: I n this lo w-dim ensiona l
Figure 5 : I llustration o f Theorem 3.8, case n =2 :














g : It is easily v eri ￿ed tha t i nF igure 5 the union o v e r
all ba l an c ed c ol lec tions of sets B of th e i n tersec tion of the sets in B consists of three




: I n case n ￿ 3 the1 6
situation m a yb em uc hm or e c om pli ca te d than in Th e or e m s3 . 1 and 3.2.
By sym m etry con si dera t ion s Theorem 3.9 fo l lo ws im m ediatel y as a coro l lary to Theorem
3.8. It will b e sho wn in the nex t secti o n tha t u si ng Theorem 3.9 it is e as y t od e riv e the
KKMS Lem m a.





g b ea c ol l e ction of cl ose d sub sets of Q
n








Mor e o v er, for e very q 2 Q
n
w ith ; 6= I
0
(q ) 6= I
n
; q 2 C
T
for a set T 2T
n
s a t i s fying
I
0
(q ) ￿ I
n
n T; an d f or ev ery q 2 Q
n
w ith ;6 =I
1




for a se t T 2T
n
s a t i s f y i n g I
1




2 S an d f or ev ery
q
￿















4 In te rsec ti o n Theorem s on the Unit Sim ple x
In this secti on a n um b e ro fw el l-kno wn i n terse ction theorem s o n the (n ￿ 1 )-dim ensiona l
unit s i m ple x, S
n









= 1 g ; w i l l be s h o w n to follo w as coroll ar i es to
the theorem so fS e c tion 3. Theorem 3.1 l eads to the Sp e rner L e m m a. This L em m ai s
il lustrated fo r the c as e n =3 i nF igure 6 . I nF igure 6 there i se xactly one i n tersec tion
F igure 6 : Il lustration of Sp e rner L e m m a, case n =3 :






s atisfy ing the co ndi tions of










s ati sf y ing
the cond i tions of Theorem 3.1. Then i t foll o ws tha t there exi sts a connecte d set
b















: I tw i ll b e sho w n that t hi sc o nne cted set
b
S ha s a non- e m pt y1 7
in tersec tion wi th t h e un i t sim pl ex S
n














Theorem 4 . 1i ti s a ga i n as sum e dt h a t i fa ni nd e x j 2 I
n
is tak e n, then j + 1=1 i f j =n;
and j ￿ 1=n if j =1 :





b e c lose d subse ts of S
n







: M or e ove r , p
j
=0 fo r some
j 2 I
n









The cas e n =1 i s tri vial, s o cons i der the cas e n ￿ 2: F or e v e ry j 2 I
n









(q ) 2 C
j

















satisfy th e c o nditi o n so fT h e or e m 3.1. I ti s eas i ly


































=0 o r q
j + 1












sa ti s fy the
conditi on s o f Th e or e m3 . 1. H ence there e xists a c o nne cted s e t
b















: De￿ne f :
b








S: Si nc et he i m ag e of a
connecte d set und e rac on tin uous functi o n is c o nnec ted, f (0
n
) =0 a n d f (1
n





S suc h tha t f (
b
























; 8 j 2 I
n






































































Theorem 3.3 l eads to the KK ML e m m a. Th i sl em m ai si llustrated in Figure 7 for the cas e






sa ti sfying the cond i tions
of T he or e m 4.2 is exte nd e di nm ore or le s s the sam e straigh tforw ard w a ya si nt h e pro of










satisfyi n g the conditi o ns of Theorem









= 0; 8 j 2 J g: De ￿ne S
n

















; an d S
n
( J ) 6 = ; i f and o nl yi f J i s a prop er s ubset of I
n
: De no te










































6 = ; :1 8
Figure 7: I ll us tration o f KKM Lem m a, cas e n =3 :
P ro of
















(q ) 2 C
j













s a tisfy the cond i tions of Theorem 3.3. Using the
cl o sedne s s of the s e ts C
1
; : : :; C
n




for ev ery prop e r
subs e t J of I
n






























































(q ) 2 C
k












sa ti sf y the cond i tions of
Theorem 3 . 3 and there ex ists a c o nnec ted se t
b










































































= 0f or e v e r y j 2 I
n
n f k g ;








> 0f o rs om e j 6 = k;


























In Theorem 4.3 the Ic hii s hi lem m a (se eI c hii s hi (198 8)) is deri v ed from Theorem 3.8. T he
Ic hii shi l em m a is ill ustra te d in Figure 8 . I n Figure 8 there is e xactly one p oin t fo r whic h
there i s a balanced coll ecti o n o f sets i n the co v er ha vi ng an i n te rsecti o n con taining thi s
poi n t. I n the il lustra ti o n thi s balanced c ol lec tion is no t uniq uely d e term ined. B oth the1 9
F igure 8 : Il lustration of Ic hii sh i L e m m a, case n =3 :
b alan c ed c ol lec tions ff1; 2 g ; f3 gg an d ff1 ; 3 g; f2gg ha v e a n on-em pt yi n tersec tion consist-
ing of the sam e p oin t. N ot i ce th at i n Figure 8 w eh a v eC
f 1 g
= ;an d C
f 1 ; 2 ; 3 g
= ; : De no te

















g b eac ol le ct io no f c lose d sub sets of S
n













(p ) 6= ; the r ei s a se t T 2T
￿
n




















The c as e wh e re C
I
n

























f q 2 Q
n




(2q ) 2 C
T






( q ) g :






g sa ti s￿e s the cond i tions of Theorem

























(q )) an d 9T 2T
n















(2 q ) 2 C
T



































g sa ti s￿ e s the
conditi o n so fT h e or e m 3.8 a nd the re ex ists a c o nnec ted set
b
S wi th the pro p erti es sta te d






































6= 1 ; 8 j 2 I
n
; i t h olds tha t 8 i 2 I
m
















































In T he o re m 4 . 3ac o v er of S
n





n f ; g i sc onsidere d, whic hi st h e usua l
form ul at i on . Cl ea r ly , the sta te m en t o f Theorem 4.3 is stil l true if a co v er wi th sets in T
n
is c o nsider ed, s i nce i n the case C
;
6= ; Theorem 4 . 3i s trivi al ly t ru e .I ti sc l ear tha t also
Theorem 3.9 can b e used to deriv e the Ic hii sh i Le m m a. Sim i larly the KKM SL e m m a can
easil y b e deri v ed fro m b oth Theorem 3.8 a nd Theorem 3.9. In Th e or e m 4.4 the de riv ation
using Th e or e m 3.9 wil lb es h o wn. Theorem 4 . 4i si l lustrated in F igure 9 for the case n =3 :
In the i ll u stration the un i que in te rsecti o n p oin t is giv en b y the in te rsecti o n o f th e sets i n
Fi gu re 9 : Il lustration of KKMS L e m m a, c as e n =3 :
the balan c ed coll ecti on ff1; 2g; f1; 3 g; f2 ; 3gg:






g b eac ol le ct io no f c lose d sub sets of S
n













(p ) 6= ; the r ei sas et T 2T
￿
n





(p ) ￿ I
n














6 = ; :
The pro of go e sa l on g t h e sa m el i nes as the pro of of Theorem 4 . 3b y usi ng Theorem 3.9












f q 2 Q
n




(2q ) 2 C
T
g[f q 2 Q
n
j T ￿ I
1
( q ) g :2 1
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